Two methods are described for determination of octanoic and decanoic acids in plasma and brain homogenate by "high-performance" liquid chromatography with ultraviolet detection. Analysis of the underivatized acids had a detection limit of only 50 mg/L, but formation of the p-bromophenacyl ester increased the sensitivity by 100-fold, to a detection limit of 0.5 mg/L. The latter procedure gave interassay coefficients of variation of 4.1% and 4.8% for octanoic and decanoic acids, respectively. The corresponding intra-assay values were 3.95% and 4.7% (n = 6). The derivative method, applied to samples of plasma from children receiving a medium-chain triglyceride (MCI) diet, gave values in agreement with results by gas-liquid chromatography. Results The small number of published methods for assays of MCFA (1, 2) reflects the limited interest in this group of compounds in the past. HPLC has been extensively used for assays of LCFA (4), usually after derivatization to facilitate detection, but SCFA can be determined directly or after derivitization (5, 6).
(Alltech U.K. Ltd., Applied Science Labs, Carnforth, Lancs., LA5 9BX, U.K.) with a 50-&L loop. For separation we used an "Apex" ODS C, 8 Ltd., St. Albans, Herts., ALl 5UF, U.K.). To measure radioactivity, we used a Beckman LS-330 liquidscintillation system.
All mobile phases were ifitered through a Schleicher & Schuell 0.45-zm (pore size) membrane ifiter (obtained from Anderman and Co. Ltd., Kingston-on-Thames, KT2 6NH, U.K.) and degassed with helium before use.
Reagents and diet. The MCT diet, in the form of "Liquigen," was obtained from Scientific Hospital Supplies Ltd., Liverpool, L7 3JG, U.K. This emulsion of medium-chain triglycerides, 52% MCT oil and 48% water (by vol), has the following approximate composition: C6 triglyceride (1.1%); C8 (81.1%); ClO (15.7%); and C12 (2.1%).
Octanoic, decanoic, and nonanoic acids were from Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd., Poole, Dorset, BH17 7NH, U.K. ap-Dibromoacetophenone and 18-crown-6 (1,4,7,10,13,16-hexaoxacyclooctadecane) were from Aldrich Chemical Co. Ltd., Gillingham, Dorset, SP8 4JL, U.K. [l-14CjOctanoic acid, sodium salt, was purchased from Du Pont (UK) Ltd., Stevenage, Herts., SG1 4QN, U.K. All other chemicals and solvents were "Analar" or "HPLC" grade, as appropriate (BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, BH12, 4NN, U.K.). Water for HPLC was purified by using a Waters Milli-Q system with a Twin-90 filter (0.22-an pore size).
All solutions or mixtures were vortex-mixed for 30 sjust before use. For more difficult dissolutions we used an ultrasonic bath. Subjects and sample treatment.
Plasma was obtained from three children, ages 6-16 years, who were being treated with the MCT diet. Blood was collected into lithium heparin tubes and maintained at 4#{176}C. The plasma, promptly separated, was stored at -70 #{176}C.
Male mice (25-35 g, Thck No. 1; Laboratory Animal Station, Battlebridge, Essex, U.K.) were used in the study. Those that had been treated with the diet or given an infusion of sodium octanoate were anesthetized with ether or halothane, and blood was obtained by cardiac puncture with a heparin-containing syringe. The plasma was separated in a microcentrifuge (Beckman-RIC Ltd., High Wycombe, Bucks., HP12 3BR, U.K.) at 9000 x g for 5 mm and stored at -70 #{176}C. Mouse-brain tissue was homogenized in 2 mL of pH 7 phosphate buffer and stored at -70 #{176}C. MCFA were extracted from the plasma or brain homogenate by the procedure of Abric et al. (7) . We mixed 500 pL of mouse plasma or brain tissue with 500 L of a 50 ug/L solution of nonanoic acid (internal standard) in acetonitrile and 50 zL of 1 molJL HC1 in a l.5-mL microcentrifuge tube. To this we added 0.3 g of KC1, mixed, then centrifuged at 9000 x g for 5 mm. The top layer was either derivatized or purified (see Purification. The 100-mg C,8 Bond-Elut columns were conditioned with 1 mL of methanol followed by two 1-mL washes of water at a flow rate of 2 mL/min. We mixed a 300-L aliquot of the acetonitrile layer obtained from the extraction procedure with 1200 L of water and applied this to the column. We then washed the column with 1 mL of water and two 500-L aliquots of a mixture of acetonitrile-methanol-50 mmol/L H2S04-water (15:6:9:20, by vol). The organic acids were eluted with 1 mL of acetonitile, the solvent was evaporated under nitrogen, and the residue was redissolved in 100 1zL of mobile phase for injection into the HPLC system.
Derivatization. MCFA were extracted from the sample by the method of Abric et al. (7) After a further hour we diluted this solution 10-fold with acetonitile and injected 50 L into the HPLC system. Analytical recovery. To plasma and brain samples [1-'4C}octanoic acid (250 gJmL; 2.2 x 106 dpm) was added. These were subjected to the previously described derivatization procedure, and six 200-pL samples of the final undiluted mixture were then counted for radioactivity; the results were compared with those for six 200-L samples of the standard solution, and the extraction efficiency was determined. We also injected 50-FL samples of the derivatized plasma and brain samples onto the column and fractionated the sample, such that only the octanoate peak was collected. This was counted to determine what percentage of the radioactivity was ascribable to the ester of octanoic acid. 
Chromatography

Risults
Analytical data. Figure 1 shows typical chromatograms obtained without derivative formation for plasma containing added octanoic and decanoic acids and plasma from a patient treated with the MCT diet. Figure 2 shows chro. matograms for similar samples after preparation of the p.bromophenacyl ester derivatives. The limit of detection of both acids in plasma by direct determination was 50 mg/L. This decreased to 0.5 mg/L when the derivative was used.
Linearity of the calibration was established for concentrations up to 1 g/L for both acids by the direct method and up to 0.5 g/L for the derivatives.
The increased sensitivity of the derivative procedure more than compensated for the extra time required for the reaction stage. Thus we used this method for all subsequent determinations.
Interassay coefficients of variation for octanoic and de- We could account for 57% and 49% of octanoic acid added to plasma and brain samples, respectively, in the p-bromophenacyl ester derivative. When the labeled derivative was applied to the chromatograph, 110% and 112% of radioactivity was associated with the peak corresponding to the octanoate derivative for plasma and brain, respectively.
Human and animal studies. a Samples were assayed by use of the derivativemethod. I) Patients received the diet with meals or snacks at 0700, 1100, 1300, 1500, and 1800 hours. C Samples were collected at four times during a 24-h period: 0800, 1200, 2000, and 2400 hours.
tanoate solution at 12.5 p.L/min for 60 mm, the concentrations of octanoic acid in plasma ranged from 52 to 730 g/L, those in brain from 5 to 128 g/L (Table 2) . In mice treated with the MCT diet (0.5 mL twice daily by gavage) for four days, concentrations of octanoic acid in plasma fell within a similar range (15 to 302 g/L), whereas decanoic acid concentrations were much lower (2 to 42 g/L; Table 3 ).
DiscussIon
The procedures reported here for quantifying octanoic and decanoic acids represent a new approach to such measurements, one that clearly could also be used for other MCFA. HPLC is rapidly becoming the most common analytical technique in biological laboratories, so it is important that methods involving this technique be available for analysis for MCFA.
Direct determination of MCFA as described here is less sensitive than the gas-liquid chromatographic method (1), but it is very simple and of satisfactory sensitivity for studies after administration of acids or their precursors. The derivative procedure, although requiring an additional 2 h for the chemical reaction, has a similar sensitivity to the gas-liquid chromatographic method (1) and does not require the purification step with Bond-Elut. An autoinjector coupled to the HPLC system makes it possible to process 100 samples in 24 h despite the extra time required for derivatization.
The recovery-57% using p-bromophenacyl ester derivatives by the "crown" denvatization technique. They reported low recoveries, 20-60%. Since the completion of our work, Miwa and Yamamoto (6) have reported another method for derivatization of SCFA in which they measured fatty acids by using hydrazine derivatives up to and including octanoic acid; however, they did not measure decanoic acid.
The concentrations of octanoic and decanoic acids in the plasma of children treated with the MCT diet are in the same range as the values reported by Sills et al. (9) .
The concentrations measured in mice have been used to show a correlation between concentrations of octanoic acid in both plasma and brain and protection against experimentally induced convulsions (10), a result that supports the finding of Haidukewych et al. (1) that high concentrations of octanoic and decanoic acids in plasma of children treated with the MCT diet correlate with periods of freedom from epileptic seizures.
We also have shown (Table 3 ) that oral administration of the MCT diet to mice leads to variable concentrations of the fatty acids in plasma. Thus measurements in plasma, and indeed in brain, are essential in anticonvulsant studies in which the MCT diet is used in animal models. b Samples assayed by use of the derivative method.
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